Transcript of BT4

Please Introduce your Heritage Fair Project
10:04am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Mr. S

Adroan
10:29am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Adrian

Share
10:29am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Kayla

French in Wisconsin
10:30am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Talia

Zelo
10:30am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Zack,delo

Hi
10:30am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by RJ

Hey
10:31am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by LindsayAbbu

Hi RJ
10:31am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by RJ

Ice cream
10:31am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Cammy,Mercedes

Case IH
10:31am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Js

Hey
10:31am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Avery,Leslie

Wisconsin state capital
10:31am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Faithcc

frank
10:31am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by LindsayAbbu

Ashley Furnitre
10:31am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by K-m

Hi ice cream
10:31am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by RJ

Dairy in Wisconsin
10:31am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Kayla

Brewers
10:32am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Zack,delo

Cranberries
10:32am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Delia,Callie

Ice cream
10:32am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Adrian

Draft horses
10:32am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by AveryLeslie

Hi Brewers
10:32am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by RJ
Green bay
10:32am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Natrilley

Brewers
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Zero

ashley Furniture
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by K-m

Frank Lloyd Wright rocks
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by LindsayAbbu

We all scream for ice cream
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Cammy,Mercedes

hi
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by K-m

Fort Mccoy
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Evan

Laura Ingalls Wilder
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by S+H

Norwegian
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Norwegian

Hi
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Cammy,Mercedes

French is easy
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Talia

Fort Mccoy
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by E/H

Bob
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by AustinAlex

AMPI
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Jasmron

Hi
10:33am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by AveryLeslie

Milwaukee Bucks here to say good luck
10:34am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by RJ

austin
10:34am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by AustinAlex

awesome project
10:34am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by K-m

Hunting in Wisconsin
10:34am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by C/l

Badger mining cooperation
10:34am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by DG

Norwegian Gabby
10:34am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Gabby

draft horses
10:34am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by AveryLeslie

AMPI rocks
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10:34am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Jasmron

**Bob**
10:35am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Alexaustin

**We doin AMPl**
10:35am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Jasmron

**http://uwsslec.libguides.com/BTHeritageFair**
10:35am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Mr. S

**I love pie**
10:35am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by RJ

**YEA ME TOO**
10:35am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Jasmron

**me 3**
10:35am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by RJ

**I love cookies**
10:35am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by AveryLeslie

**Me 2**
10:35am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by RJ

**Ashley Furniture**
10:40am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by MckenzieKierstyn

**S+h**
10:52am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by S+h

**Irish in Wisconsin**
10:55am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Talia

**Ashley Furnitire**
11:05am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by K-M

**AMPI for the cheese**
11:07am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Jasmine

**Austin**
11:08am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by AustinAlex

**Hi Austin**
11:09am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Jasmine

**Hey**
11:10am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Jasmine

**Hi**
12:16am, Weds, Feb 18, 2015 by Hi

**Hi**
10:41am, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Hi

**Riley**
2:10pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Riley

**Share your topic.**
2:11pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Mr.S

**Ashley furniture**
2:11pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Emma

**Share your topic.**
2:11pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Rylie
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Share your topic.
2:11pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Sydney

Hi
2:11pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by John

Sandmines
2:11pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Nolan

The Wi barges
2:11pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Skylar

My topic is whitetail deer hunting
2:11pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Shane

Nature
2:11pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Ella

Nature. ;)
2:11pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Eva

:)
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by John

Organic farming!!
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Rylie

Wisconsin Badgers!
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Sydney

Hi
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Emma

Whitetail deer
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Gabe

Harly davison
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Anthony

:( :
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Shane

Silver mound
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Easton

. .
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Paige

Organic farming
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Bella

Wi badgers
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Skylar

Silver mound
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Ben

Anthony and me are working on harly davidson
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Carson

:D
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Nolan

Mammoth hunting
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Riley

Paige lol
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Capitol
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Molly

Mammoth hunting
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Matthew

I am cool .......
2:12pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by John

Really John
2:13pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Emma

Stop typing you can only type what your doing
2:13pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Eva

Yeah
2:13pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Emma

i am working with John on the Capitol.!
2:13pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Molly

Wisconsin badgers w/ Sky
2:13pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Sydney

I love the Capitol!
2:13pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Molly

Dairy and ice cream
2:13pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Paige

Nature with Ella
2:13pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Eva

Organic farming with Bella....
2:14pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Rylie

Carson and me are working on harl daveson
2:15pm, Fri, Feb 20, 2015 by Anthony